
TUEE CRITIO.
CHIT-OLIAT AND CHUCKLEB.

TIIE WISE OWVL.

The nwIl Look bis biat and is1 eloes one night
Uii swaatbeart for ta are,

WVhen bis daddy aelced hitm wliorrho went,
IOn a deflulte abject 1'm Intent,

To wit, ta woo,' sald lie;
IlTo wlt, te wit, te woo 1"

But ho scarce lied àtepped outoldo the door,
wVheo lie coutl! sfait1 ta %ee

That the sky with clouds wui &Il o'ercant,
Tho relu wa& falog bartd and fast,
Tne w t ta woo,' cal! lie

'r' We, tc, Çot ta"COVI -Harvard Lamnpoon.

Dynamite Superfluou.-The Crir is learning te ride à bicycle aud the
Nihulisti ara waiting-only waiting-till ho takes a header.

Â& Ilard Kicker : Sympathir.ing friend-How did you. lose your leg 1
Ambitiaus youth (weakly)-Football. Myl1 My 1 Did anybody kick you 1
No ; I kicked at the bill and mi8aed il.

Won%î Stand Preoue.-I3ll-" Don't yen tbink à gentleman abould
always wear a drea s uit when hoe makes a cal! on a young lady F"'

Noli <deubtflly)-"' Woll, I don*t knew. If he weara à fuli-dreasueit
bis ahirt bosom Whou he gets homo giva him dead away.

Dodson-"1 Thoy say poor flriggs, the teototaler, died cf bard drink."
Ding.-"1 Yen aatonieh me 1 How did lie acquire the habit ?" DodFon-
"It was very sudden. A cake of ice fell on bim."l

TRUTDPUL BurrioCNSOI]S'TIOUJ.LElderly Dowagr-«l Now, Parkins,
I require your hoDoat opinion. Dan't yen think tbis drosa suite me Vl

Perkins <who bau been cautionad alwaya te opeak the trnîli, on the pain
of loaing her.place, warily,)-"l Oh yee, my lady, it suits your ladyabip quit.
-as ono mlgbt say-quite ' down te the ground l'I

do sh'd think after seu paying that zuwepaper feller ton dollars to write
a speech agin the corporations, Ihat frou would 'a' either deliverod it or gel

yormeney back."'
ildid better'n Ibat," ansarid the Hlon. Hlayes Seed. I traded it te

the president cf the P. D. Q. &. N. G. Railroad for an annual pua."l

SiRm.-Il takes a great deal te diatutb the even tenor of certaina well-
erdered and scenne mindi, in illustration cf which the following incident is
given :

An old lady living in a certain New England vi.Ilpge was going down a
fliglil of back slaira when she fell sud went rolling le the very boltom of
the staira, whbre ahla buret open the door and came relling int the kitchen.

Hler servant girl, Jace, screamed in affright, sud various members cf the
farnily came rnnning iuto the kitchen, breathce8s with alarm.

Before any cf thera could 8peak a word the old lady lifted herself ta a
si'ting position on the floor and, holding one finger up warningly and snifî-
ing at the air, said calmly :

"lJane, them biscuits in the oveu are burning, and I knov il 1"

Tac Wrnew wÂ8 Sn.-"I She haît twe lover:."1

"8h. loved tbem both. 0f courne, oe could only marry one."
Hare the Chicago drummer pauaed in his yarn and we drew aur chairs

dloier togetheir.
Re continued:

Onue was a ricli bacholor, the ollior a poor tailor."
"She marriad tlie bacli ?"
"Of course."
"0f courus."

The man paused a moment. By and by ho added:
IlYeats rolled by. Long years. In each 365 daya of twenty-four hours

oaci
IlThe nmuai lengili cf a year, air, long or short."
IlTrue. WeU,sabecame awidow again. Her old lover remained true.

They made up. They unsd ta vieil hie tomb together. tJr.d te water il
with tsar. Used te adorn il with garlands."

"Beautiful."

"One day, a week before the wedding, th. inew prospective groom liad
a happy thought. H.e would pleuie lier."

et Yea."0
ilY.:. Hé went to a florist's. fleautiful pillow cf roues and iu parple

immortelle. the wordu :
"'H. Has Found Rost at List., "

WhVit thon S"
"On tlie 8pot-jiled."I

\Tcuù'v triedD B Piercea Favorite Prescription have yuu aud ycuùre dieappointed. The
rieulte ar0 fot irnmec. G14

And did ycu Gipoct the dkeff cf Yars ta diaappear ln a tc'ck ?Pu a pinch cf Lime
lu every dose. You would mot cadi the milkli olir becauso the cream doeznt rise la an
heur ? If theroi ne water in te the cream le curo ti, ruse. If there's a pocaible cure, Dr.
Pierce'e Favorite Prescription in eura ta effect it, if given a fair trial. You jiet thé one
dollar IL coite back &gain if IL dor.'t bonofit cr cure you. WVo nisli wo could givo you the
mnktra'oufidoe. £hey show IL b h. ing tho suonoy bock zae.n, lu a&H case. net bons.

£W.od and WVd surprise ycu ta know Uo, fw dollars are Woed ta keep up the rat mmd.

ST. JACOBS CIL
RHEUMATISM--NEURALCIA,

Sciatica,
9L_ Sprains,

Bruis os,
Buni,
Frost-Bites,
Backache.

IT 18 AB38OLUTELY THE DEST.
YHE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, SaItlmrnor, Md.

Canadien Depot: TORONTO, ONT.

I1s themnme whiech we as1kyou to

rem-.emker-w hen-about to purcliase

an emulnsio-n of Cod Liver Oil.

S.OLD BV- AIL DRUGGISTS

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA COAL,
ANTHRACITE COAL

For Pricce and Terme of SYDNEY GOAL, wtldrcsn

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATION, LiâlITED.

And cf VICTORIA GOAL,

-S. CUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LOW POINT, BARIZASOIS, AND LINGAN MINING GO., Liidirzn.

Ou Local Requirements of any of the above OOALS supplied by
S. CUNAIMDCS& CO.

aIuO FOIJNDRY '' MACHINE CO*
'2r11UEo, N. S.
M ANUFACTU RE RS.

COLD MININO MAOHINERY A SPECJALTYB
Bllors and Englnes, Stoves. Sii Castings untid

Ship Stccriiig IVIIccls.

unld, genQo, cOOtblng aud heaUzE le Dr. Saro'u Catarrh Rasaoy. Cure-s tho wcrit I LMPOVEDD UR0?AJBZ S~A.W MIxLLjs.
cueeeranUj, o xernsnîo. 1'U 1 RUal@"Twnt-fv jancfetceu 88IS NGLE& and lLALrMIX 1[ACMfNM,


